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WU:1FaBnAaY i7, 192.-Ordered to be printed

Mt. EiDdE, from the Committee on Vinance, submitted the following

:IEPORT
(To accompany H. R. 167751

The Committee on Yinance, to whom was reerrd the b il (H6 R.
16776) to -limit the application of the internal-re*e6tu# tax upon

i~s&ge iclketa, havih`ighad the saime under bntildeatioh -rpbft it
back to the Senate without amendment and recomiiiend that the
bill do pass.07) ;

1Following is a copyof the letteI of the Secretary of the Treastry,
datFebruaiY 16 1927, to the Chairman of the Fln4ice CdtfiMit-to
conJernng thi bill:
MY ]FA*,Mn.-CAftA- i I haVe''rece youfrqud t of eHbA! lb i92m,

f&r a rep'i'#t uii' theNl(Bfi R.'16776), fe6ntly: pti0ed Iby the.HRbe i if-
s¢nt~iireE, oX Mitit61i&'A~ipliatih of the I6iir1teveinti0t~i qpdri *
tickets A$as tioletenit froit 'txtiek eto~ u pe:6nki ,iuthtritd tOb
ticipmf I i the 1927 xiifi~hwl dne~htion oftteA-Ai~el'frenI:gibh or of theAiiiacn
Legibn Atk*ilIt, tT I4heldi&-t Parig, farice. 'Thie Wl *tid Adzinistitite
diffloiiaisi *hibh ei* d fi6i the" bill (S. 5272) tfin whibhl sub;iitte' a rot
to you on 2Janur&9, 1927ha1ve bens9tlsfator-ly eliiifiat. Ae,6i4 Iy,
Ybu e0 ad*vled that thi Ttasu'ry hs no bbjeetioit to the oks# o of IJ. R. 16775.

Very truly yours,
A. W. MELLON,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Following is a copy of the House report on the said bill:

(House Report No. 195, Sixty-nlnth Congress, second sewoul

The, Committee on Waynsand Meansi to *whom0was referred the bill (Y. R.
16775) to limit the application of -the niernal-revenue tax upon passage tickets
having had the same under consideration, report it back to the House without
amendment, and;recommend that the bill do pass.
The revenue act of 1926 Imposes a tax on:passage, tickets of $1 for each pas.

senger if the ticket cost more than $10 and not more than $30; $3 if the ticket cost
more than $30 but not more than $60 and :$5 if the ticket costs in exCecs8 Of $60.
The legislation herein recommended proposes to remove this tax on all tickets

sold to members of the American Legion or the American Lgion auxiliary who
ar certified as eligible to attend the annual convention to be held in Paris, pro-
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vided they travel onwa vessel designated a. an official ship by the convention
committee,-,anhd provided further that the vessel is scheduled to sail on or after
June 1 1927, and not later than September 15 1927
On September IO of this year the AAmerican Legion, that great organization of

World War veterans, will convene Its ninth an4niual convention in Paris France.
It ts fitting thatthis should:beVso,: for It l jtb 0 years after Anerca's
entry into. the World War on theside of the Allies. America did much to con-
tribute to the success of the cause and in so doing left behind thousands of Ameri-
can soldiers buriedjin the field of France and Belgium, and this-great movement
overseas I not somuchufor theI purpose of holding a convention, but is a sacred
pilgrimag of the livingi'to the cemeteries of the dead. It isCa splendid t ing
that the mien of, this Nation-who served honorably in their country's arned forces
during theGreat War shouldanticipate with reverence a visit to the finil resting,
places of :tese thousands upon thousands of comrades who sleep in our great
cemeteries over theref, It isa :pilgrimage to a shrine.0: We can see the0inter-S
national godwil which,wilesulti The-Frech peopl ~Sisted usin th ewa
which brought 'us or,IndepeWhpet
a gforeignX Power. The frienlyIfeeling that exists between the Amerian soldiers
and the French Poilu i"s strong, and the reunion of American- vet'irans in France
will do much0to' furnish goodwililand strenghten thoebands of friendship between
the ppeop ofoil these two great, R blics. This iimg wl be a valuWle
contribution to international comradeship in time of peace.
It Is, highly'flitting and' Appropriat that the American Legion should hold its

1927c ntioni Pas the of its birth, and give to its members the
opportunity to seeL once-moeo the` batle fields where they fought to establish
the guiding principlesofthe Leion.e

Fifty-sievn liners :will b'esdto transport tese 30,000 legionnaires. They
will embark at Montl, Boston,r-New York,t Hampton Roads, Charleson
83. C,, Galveston, and New Orleans. The movement will start as early as August
10 and the great ship Lealthan;, which transported so many of thesoldlers over-
seas during the warswill bethe flagshlip.
That the opportuifity might be given to men and women of liited means

every item of expense -hasbeenh reduced tothe minimum. The legionnres wil
be accompanied -:by Itheir mothers, wives, and children, and many gold star
mothers will be taking the trip to Visit the Llast resting placeof`their sons.

All of the hauropeannationshave waivedtS requireen of a passport and
the payment of fees. Thneraiodsrdof,Ameica and Europe have granted a
50prcet reuctin I hi fares and te- huig charges overseas have been

reduced to thebminimum. The ships of the eUited State Shipping Linekwilbe:1 :
used to capacity and in order.to save every ItemofOexpense where possib e; the
Legion has asked 0u Governmen towietecharge of $5 imposed on steam~-
ship tickets. ; This conesion means a great deal to many of these men and women
who -are making this pilgrimage. It is, the largesi peace-timemovement in the
history of the; world, and the Legion has spget the past two years perfecting
details. It Is a mission of good will and should do much to cement the ties
of friendship between our :own iand the Eurpean countries and: should go far
toward impressing upon them the sacredness in which we hold our soldier dead.

For these reasons your committee unanimously recommends the adoption of
this legislation.


